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the said Court, Nro. fr», ftfcHbariloSHfr««Si Westminister, to
which the creditors of t-bt paid prisoner tuay refer.

JAMES SC0TT*

BY order df the £sprt •far.tjbje fte}i»f ef Jswl
the petitions -of: TJwww Oftfis^.latjJnfif JB
Butcher; WjUiafli Shtanwaii* J<»t$HWf Poyuts Ppo\,. jo ifce
out Parish of Saint Philip and Jacob, Gloucestershire,
Butcher ; and Bebell -GiUard, late of King-Street, Bristol,
Mariner, but now prisoners for debt confined in His
Majesty's gaol' $f , Hwrgftte, in tU* City afcd County of
Bristol, will be heard before His Majesty's Justices of the Peace
for the said'Qity and Cpuotiy, either at a General Sessions
p_f tbe Peace, or at an adjournment pf a General Ses-
sions of the Peace,, which shall be first holdep next after
tine expiraftion ot twenty days at the least from the date of
this advertisement ; and that schedules annexed to the said
petitions, ftontaioiug a ,Jist ef the creditors of the said pri*
seiners, arc fikd in tlie Office of the.s»j<J Court, No. 59, Mill-
bank-Street, \Vestminster, to wliich the creditors of the said
prisoners may refer. ' THOMAS DAVIS.
. WILLIAM SHERMAN.

CILLAliD,

the MaJstfr Af /pf ]^eytis
' City gf

: TAKE notice, that the' C,r$8J!ors pf the abovver»anieil ©awrf
Andrade, are requested tojgoeWpQ Wednesday the 6th ^ay pf
April next, atSeren of the Clock in;t,l»e gTenirig^ at the house
of Isaac Joseph, Sam's Cpffee-Bopiv»e, I£in£-Sj$feji5t, l^ul<e's-
Place, then and there to appoint a fit person to" be Assignee
under the estate of the said David A&drade.

THE .Creditors of Aon Harder, foraaerly of Wejltogton,
Shropshire, Saddler, an4 tytely -dieehorgnd fftJtn the cuuHty
gaol of Salop, by virtue 'of an Act of Parliament, made and
passed in the 53d year of the reign of His present Majesty,
intituled " An Act for the Relief pf Insolvent Debtors in
England," are requested te meet, at the Pheasant Inn, Wel-
Ifngton, in'thc sflid Cpunty, on the Cth day of April next, at
Six p'cjoctc ifi thp Eyefvng- pise^i '̂y, for t&S pgrpqsS of
chuaing an Assignee. p/ .A^^ignpes of t!j« estate aad e-ffecU of

fey J&0&SRT <JBOH>G»

[ Trice One

^ Cannon-Row, Pai 1 iaai en t- Street ,

and Tp« Penjce.


